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Bnoth Zion Association. 
"Hetsannym," Virginia A.venue , the residencn 

of M.r. and Mrs. A. Bank, presented an animated 
scene on Thursday last when members of the 
Charlaff Cultural Circle and friends gathered for 
the October meeting. Io spite of rival attractions 
the attendance wa: good. l\lrs. Tilly Sebba ap
peared in the double role of pianist and lecturer. 
her subject being "Prof. Schapira and the J.N.F." 
Mrs. (He-v.) J~fron, a Yisitor from Maitland, gaYe 
ome delightfully entertaining and instructive 

readings in Yiddish, and 1\Irs. R. Bir, chsolm read 
an c say on "'l'he Intrinsic Principles of Zionism. " 

.After a delightful tea ~lrs. Habbi Kirzner at1-
dressed the gathering and 1Mis8 Miriam Bank t>l1-
tertaincc1 with a fine display of das ical music at 
the piano. During the tea i11tt>rval a cake pre
sented bv the hostess raised £:?. Mrs. R. Rabin
owitz, p1:esident of the branch, was in the chair. 

* * * * * 
A cornbi.i1ed meetiug of the Observatory-)Jowbray 

Branch of the 13noth Z10n .Association and the 
Zionist Youth Society was held at the residence• 
of Dr. and )lrs. C .• ,'hapiro, l\fai~1 Hoad , ~Iow
hrn.v, on Thursday, 2 th October. This meeting 
was ver.v well attend 'd and prov d a great suc
cess , judging by thl' large attendance and tlw 
p11thu ·iasm displayed. .Mrs. C. Shapiro presided 
and welcomed all present, including 1\Iesdames 
H neck (Executive), Meyer (J~xecutive) and Philips 
(Sea Point). 

The Y ou~h were respomiihle for th~ Pntertnin
ment and after the actiYities of the braneh hnd 
bel'n 'briefly di scusse<l, presented their fir ·t item. 
which was a plas'-reading t>DtitlNl "Yesterday and 
To-morrow." T1n. proved most inter sting. 

l\lrs. J;. S<:>gal , cliairlads· of the Ex0cntiYP, was 
the ·p0akPr of the 'Yening. Slw bad ehosl'll as 
her subject "Youth Alisah, " n irnbj t>c·t of urgent 
import at pres<'nt. She brief!~ outli1wd tl1<' 
fornrntion of this organi~rntion in HJ33 and it s mai11 
ohjt' tts. Aeconling to the regulat10ns of th' \Vhite 
Pap<'r then' wer<> still 30 ,llOU c·t>rtificatt>8 aYailabl<' 
for imn1igrat1011 into PalesbtH' until April , rn.J4. 
nncl thc>se " 'ould be llHl' d mnrnl~· for d1ilclrl'11. In 
ordl'r io mnk0 this possihlt> th<'S were askt>cl lo 
gi\'P fi.11anl'ial :11d. In working for Ym1th Aliyah 
th<'.\' "t'l'!' working for a douhle p11rpos1•- aYitJJ,! 
a JJ:PtlC' rntio11 and hPlping to a\ t ' t hou ands . ·1•t 
to 1·011H'. At tlw c·o11C·l11sion of :\lrs. ~1•gal 's 111-
spin•d addH•ss 11 c·ommil.tPt' wa s fornwd in onh•r 
to nth•nc1 to Youth .Alirnh in thi s nrea. 

The interrnl follm\·<:d. nl'tf'r whi<'lt l\Ji ss Hs lid 
Hoff brand entNtnined at the piano, all(( l ht> Youth 
tlw11 prp.·ent •d sonw H1'brew songs . 11\l r .. \. l\til
lPI', chairman of tlw ) outh, pri1pcl8cd n volt• cd· 
t hnnks to the spPakt•r, Lhe arti s ts. and lbc ho:-;t 
and host •ss for their graeious hospitality. 

Massadah Association at Sea Point. 
'l'lw newly-formed , ' l'a. Point ::\lnssadnh .\ssoeia

tion C'ontinnes to make good progre~s. At Hw 
l!langural function tlwre we're Home (j() pPople pre
f5(;'llt anu tlw second meeti11g was attended b~· an 
<>n'n larger number. It was bC'kl at the rl'siclenc·1• 
of ~lr. and ::\Irs. LP(lll Se}.':al on \\'eclllescla~· eyen
ing . 27th Oetoher. .:\lr. S. M. Le,·in, who pr<'
sidt>d, explained th(• «ommith•e's plans for tlv 
coming months \\ ltic-h included educational work , 
vradic·al work and social and 1-;porting adiYiti<'S . 
An P.· c •pt10nally int<•resting new.· commentary was 
reuder€'d by ~liss H. Wolozinsk~·, after \vhieh l\1rs . 
S<.>gal gaYe a fa ·einnting talk 011 Youth Aliyah. 
Th(re was some d1sC'ussion afkr the talk, to which 
:\lrs. Segal replied. During tlw course of tlw 
P\'Pning .·ougs were renck red b~· Mrs. 'liarlaff and 
"\Ir. Lison. nnd a Yd.1• of thanks to speaker.· and 
artists wa:-; moYPd b,\T Mr. F. R Hobinson. 
nu mbl r of add1t1m1<\ l mcrnb1c '" Wf'rc> Plll ol I cl ,• r 
the c·ondusion of the <'Yeni11g. Dr. .A bra ham 
J onkcr will be the gut>st . peakl'r at the next mcet
jng whieh takes plac-C' 011 Monda.\·, 8th instant. 

Men's Mizrachi Organisation. 
The sl.,,c-on<l of the s 'ries of c·ultural IPetnres 

took the form of a lantern lecture b~· Lt.-Col. Sir 
Charl s Hes·. K.U.}l.G., who .·poke on "Abyssinia, 
its P('ople. and Religions." Hir Charles gan' n 
most instrn<'ti' e addre s on the country and thL' 
' a riouH t rib PH of .A hyssirna. with 1-1pecial reff'r rn·e 
to thl' Fellashas , th<' blaC'k J<'ws of thP c·ountrs . 
who ltYPd :Pgregated from tlw rest of the popula
tion. restri«ting thl'msPl\'es to tlte momitamou-; 
tcrritorieH. Tlie1-1e people adhered to the Torah 
with all its laws, but some of their ritual has 
taken on the form of the peoples amongst whom 
the~' li The addre:s:-., which in itself was ex
tremely interesting, was illuminated bs· the show
ing of lantc>rn slid<'s of photographs "-hieh the 
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speaker had taken during his various tours 
through Abyssinia. Sir Charles suggested that as 
a supplcrn ·nt to Pah>stine , .Abyssinia with its ideal 
elimate va t uninhabited area , and its nearness 
both g~ographically and historicall~' to Palestine. 
would make a good home for the Jews. 

l\lr. J. 0. Markovitz, who was in the chair, ju 
thanking 8ir Charles, referred to the anniversary 
of the Balfour Declaration. The magnificent 
achi~vements of the Jewish people in Pale tine 
and thefr rvC"ord of solid work has made it clear 
to the world tbat Palestine ould become once 
again a land .flowing with milk and. honey. It 
was the dut~· of Hery J ew to work for :the Land 
of lsrael for the J:>eopl e of L rael, and until th<' 
time when the Balfour Declaration was translated 
into fact the J·ews <'ould uot consider any other 
country as their Nation al Home. 

Mr. Harry H.abirnrn itz re11clercd some songi-; 
which were greatly app1 e«iated by all pns<:'nt. 

Vredehoek Cultural Circle. 
'J'be fortnightly funct10n of the aboYe Circle took 

pla e on Thursday, 28th Oc:tober, at the residenc0 
of Mr. and l\1rs. Harry B nson. There was a very 
fair attc>mhmee. 'l'hc peaker of the evening was 
Mr. S. )1. Levin, who addressed the gathering on 
a most appropriate isubject, "Organi 'ation," which 
wa.s very well recei.-cd, th(' audience being highly 
i11terestt>d. 

After the lecture the function reverted to a 
general meeting of member::i. This was actually 
the first n1111ual general meeting of the Circl<' . 
l\Ir. J. Tailing prest>ntctl a report on the actfrities 
of the ( 'ire le duriug the past 12 months, and Mr. 
Henson laid before melllhers a balance lwet 
cm·ering till~ ahon' period, both of which wt' l'l' 

adopted. 

After .i\l r. Vidor Friedman hud expressed 
thanks to the outgoing c-omrnittee for the good 
\York do1w , tlit> elediou of ofli.c·pri,; and uwmbC'rs 
of the c-ommittt>P took pl:we , whic-h resulted in 
tlw fo]Jowmg hei11g eled •d : l\lr. J. Tallwrg, Chair
man; tr. (L L:Hl<'n. \'icl'-drnirman; l\lr. 1. Glick . 
Hon. Tn•as11rt>r; .Mr. 11. B cuson , !Ton. Heer tary. 
'l 110 followmg Wl'l'<' PIPd ed ruPml)('r8 of the com
mittee: MP8dtlllH'::; .J. Volos hen and 1\1. Kaplan . 
Ml' <:sr ·. I. ~\ ·1.rin k' B \\'oolf and J . Elion 

'l'hl' p1opo itio11 to lorm a . pt'" ial f·ommitfrP to 
l"nlT,Y 011t :t C':tll\H '-l S an1011 gst thP l'('Sidl'nts of thP 
ahoY<' nrc•:i in nid ol tlw Youth .\liynli c•allJ]H\Jgn 
was agr<.'ctl lo 1111animons l~'. 

Muizenberg Massadah Association. 
.Mr. Z. A. ];iHon gaYe a most Pnlightc>11ing ad

dress on ''( 'hnssidism" at the Inst meeting of ~lw 
.1\lnizenberg .l\lassadah A Rsociation held on Sunday 

vcning , 31 t Odober, at the residenc or I.Mr. 
and J\lrf'. S. Hayman. Ho~·al Road , l\.1nizeulwrg 
The lc•«tttn•r d•1"W a Yit· i<l pidnre of tlw men l'
ment from its bP.ginning and what had 1Jl'L'
Yio11sl,\· hel'n a mere word . "Cha ·sidism," became 
to memht•rs a 111oye111cnt, playing a Yital part in 
NU- past histor.Y. The lc~gends, as told h~· l\Jr. 
Lison. lw11wd grl'atls· in making membeni realise 
the importa11ee of the lllOi'Cillellt in ;the liYeS ol' 
tlw JPWS. 

Jn the first half of the progrnmme l\lrs. ~. 
Gordon made a mo,·ing appeal for ~1assaclah mem
lwr~ to lw<'onw "Youth Aliyah con cions'' and to 
assiRt in whateYer way pos8ibl<' in this great work. 
Tl](' fourth chapter of Gen e:;i . wa" ably n•ad b~· 
:;.\1.iss JiJ. 1~ttman and t'xplainP<l h.'· l\lr. Levitt. 
The discussion whJC·h followed JH'<n-Pd the int(;'rP:t 
of nwmhers in the Bible readings. )Jr. JOl' 
Opland read th<' llC'W. sen ice. During the eYen
ing the chairlady, .Miss Judith F. Cohen, wel
comed l\tr. )f. Cohen. ehairrnan of the Y.L."'., and 
(apt. D. Barron, who had been c.rn ay on militar,,
cluty. Aftpr the tea interval Capt. Barron pro
pos<'d a Ynte of th:rnks t;o both speakers and tln' 
host and hostess. Once again Hebrew songs were 
incluclc>cl in the programme. 

HPhn•w c·las~t>s and study groups are succ:ess
fulls· hPld eYery T11esday evening at the Talmud 
Tomb Hall at 7.:30. 

.At the next meeting to be held on Friday , 12th 
inst.. AdY. Jos<'ph Herbstein will speak on 
''Emanc·ipation." This nH'eti11g will he held at tlw 
rf'sHlence of '.l\lr~ . .Z\1. Nntas, ' Springfield," CleYe
clon Hoacl. )luiz<'nhug. 

Union of Jewish Women. 
Hard a11d euth11siastic work is being done by 

all work pari.1<'s and lllPmbl'rs so as to ensure the 
s1u·«ess of tlH' \.YL'llttl' Gard n Fair, which is to be 
hel<l. on '\V ·dnestln,·, J,)th Dec<'mber next. His 
Wor. hip th0 :\la)·o1: nnd l\layore s and the Deputy-

November 5th, t 

Social & Personal. 
Habbi and ~\Jrs. 1. Abrahams desire to rorr 

their gratitude to ali the kind friends who 
them gree6ngs and good wishes on the ocra 
of the birth of their little daughter, Ro alind 
(RaC'hel J;eah Chedvah, in Hebrew). They 
deeply mond by tho many warmhearted exp 
sions of r<>gard and affection that they J+ 
received and will en.deavour to reply to 
communication individually; but as this !1 

necessarily take sont·] little time, they will 
pleased if tlwir ·well-wi ·h<'rs will be good eno 
to accept thi · interim "thank you" thro11~l 
press. 

* * * * * 
)frs. Dorotltv Alt ·clml has left to take up I 

mnnent resid0nce with Dr. Ellen Altschu! 
Johanne ·burg. , 'l1C' lle:irP8, through the medi 
of the "S.A. Jewish Chronicle," to bid fam 
to all friend. and particn.larly to her late husbn' 
Zionist colleagne1', whom she was unable to · 
tact personally. 

* * * * * 
'l'he marring<--' of Ethel, only daughter of )i· 

and Mrs. A Gamsu, of )f uizen berg, to 2nd J,ie1 
Jack Chait. ..on of l\lr. and }frs. S. Chau, 
Johannesburg;, will fake place at the Muizenhe. 
Synagogue on !::-iunday, 7th November, at 3 fl. 

(Continued from Second Column). 

Mayor and ..\J a,yon•ss lHn e extt>ncled their patrona, 
and Mr. X~ma11 will open the Fair officially 
10.30 a.in. 

'!'here will ht- a g1 eat varil'ty oI well-stock 
stalls and p11111 e rous c•ntt>rtainment..; iucludmg 
(i'ancy Dres: di'-pl:iy for chil<lrl'J Ptmeh :md ,J 
show, Ii11ia tllc> Hailwn~· , Youth Brigade J3~ 
Dance and Jlhyf' t( al C'nlLure Di. play, etc. I1uu' 
and teas will lw se1Te<l u11dt•r the oaks. Lu 
tickets 2/ 6 nml 2 6 Vou<'h r Books for 
F'air can bl• p11rc·ha. 0d at the Union 
Women Oifiu•s (Plimw :~-1675). 

M uizenberg and Kalk Bay Hebrew 
Congregation. 

A very largo pt•rc·t>Hbige of t liP c·ongrega 
attended tlw aunual ge1wral mt•Pting, lwld at· 
'J\ lmud 'l'orah Hall , .:\luiZl'llb Tg , on • 'nrnlay, 
October, to tra 11 ad th ' 1111:.ine. . of the to 
galion. I 11 l"<'<«>g111tion and npprcciatio11 of 
IJH(iring. S<'r\ iC"CS in tlH' i11t1•J'<'Sts of l11c ('Oil 

ga ti on O\' N a period of a'.:! yt>ar8. ::\Jr. N. Em 
wa8 1111a11imousl.v PledPd hon. lifP JHt• ide>nt. T 
lollowing trentlt•Jll n were' <lnly PIPdPd for• 
e11s11ing .,.;., .. : Pr ·id<.'nt, ~lr. 'Haphat•I Oblow 
\'1ce-prc•sicl('11t. AdL l\1. Barndt; I Lon. 'l'n•a ur 
Ji~r. 8. Borok; 'omnnttec>: 1\1 'S . TH. B. P. PID 
lip8, I. l\latz, ]). L. D~wiclowilz, H. 1\1. llttkl' 
1\1. .l\landt>llrnr11, . Trakmnn, R. Shaskolskr a 
1\.1. J ankl'IO\\ 1tz. Lieut. H. l,. Stl'rn was ele · 
an ex-otlicio member of the committee. 

At the• C'Ondnsiou of the mee~ing a heart~· n' 
of thanks wa . aceorde<l. to .Mr. n. P. Phillip 
recoguition of Jns rnany years' SeITiCP Oil !1 

ex cuti1e and committee and the la. t two Y ar 
as pre ·ideut. L\lr. Phillips thank('d his colle;gu, 
on th(' exeC"ntiY '. the other members of the to· 
mittee for thl' support tlwy gaYP him during h1 
term of offic , and the member: of the 
tion for their co-operation. 

Wynberg Hebrew Kindergarten. 
A n~r~· :ucce ' sfnl and enthu. ia1'tie conn1rt un 

the auspices of i;hC' Wynberg llebrew l\rn<ll · 
garten wa!' l1ckl on Sunday, J 7th Octolwr, at· 
Commu11al Hall. Parents and frieucls of the :n '( 
stitution were delighted to seC' .the ~·oung ter 
acquit thern:eh·es with great credit. )lr 
Pota ·hnik "'n" in charge of the kindergarten it 1'1 < 

wh1eh \\ere produced most sucee::;sfully. Hg 
1>raise wa" bei,towe<l on her for her <'xcc•llt>nt wor~ 

Other urti ·t8 participating induded Harr: , 
Habinowitz. children of the \\'ynberg HeL: 
Sehool, who ga,·e se.-eral item. in Hebrew, )1 11 

Minnie Nawarsk.Y, and .Mr. Asher, who delight 
the auclienc(' with hJS original sketches and poe· 
Uongratu lation were extt>nded to 1\frs. B. Zinn' 
by ~lr. L'. Galloon and l\fr. S. 1\1. Kaplan for I 
indefatigable efforts on behalf of the Kindergnrte 

Cape Jewish Aged Home. 
Tho Hon. Treasurer of the ahon• Home grat 

fully acknowledges a beque ·t of £25 from 1 

(•state of tlw latC' :\Irs. Sophie Ant011i .. 

Cape Peninsula Women's Mizrachi: 
Sea Point. 

The bottle of liquor donated by l\lr. . pitz~la: 
was won by .l.\lrs. Stern. Mrs. pitzgla 
thanked for 'her donation. 


